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diflicuit to, flnd the true source of ail that is now)
working for the universal. elevation of the long-

despised and neglected races, than Ît Îs'to trace a

snnbearm to its source in the sun. Ail the alleviting

institutions and inflluenes Îin operation te-day, ail the

emiancipating and redeeingc efforts which distinguish
and crowu thi>i kingly age, are the resuit of the life

sud teachingit, the purpo4es aud suint of that Saviour,

who through His power ulpholds the pillant of the
whole createdl universe, yet to the wesk aud sufferingr

le iii infinitely gentie and kind, for "the bruised reed

lie will not b)reak," sud the dimily "snoking fiax Hie

wîll not queitnchi." Do net these two expressive figures

fitly describe the condition of the vsst multitudes

who have lived, sud are ittili livingy, iu the regions of

unspeakable degradation, sud in ail the bitter experi-

ences of a sud aud itumeaeisurable gloom ?

To the Christian Chiurcli the world of to-day is

indebted for the social aud mioral achievemneuts whieh

have bfon won ameing the peoples sud tribes who

have carried the deep, black brsud of sensuality,
cruelty and animnalisin for years sud generations

which we caunot naine; aud thoughi the Churdi bas

net during the present century worked up to the full

mesure of lier sbility, her endeavors We reacli the

immense population of the heathen world have lbeen

ou a wider seule than iu any former period lu ber

long andl eventfuil history. More hiait reslly been

doue within the pst eighity ytoars for the civilization

sud salvation of the great outside, dowu-troddeu snd

mnorally shiipwrýeede worldl, than lu ail the two

thousd previous years put together. Whatever

Men msay say, one ting us certain and clear, beyond

the shadow of a doubt, sud that is that scores snd

hudredit of tribeq are not w)ude they were, nor wlLere

they were bef ore the humnauizing sud elevating

influences of the (lopel were brought te bear upon

themn. The b)arbarie sud bloody scenes of purely

pagan daym, in inany lands, have passed awsy to returu

no more forever. The ":miracles of nmodemn miiýsions,"

as sketched in the various iss,ýues of this review, are

amnoug the mnost thriiling pages ever written, sud

constitute su argument for the universail propagation

of Gospel truth, which nothîugr can resi-st.

When the apostie, lu the naine of bis lisefl Lord,

poured s4trength into the ankle-b)ones, of the laine in

at the gate, Beaut.iful, it wss s yuiboI sud prediction

of what (Jhristianity would, in s higlier sense, do for

the niorally sud ipiritually bruised, affiicted millions of

our w-ek snd stsggerl>g world. By the ageucies of

D)ivine appointaient, applied by a faithful sud couse-

crated Chureli, the Iong-de.plsed sud negle.ted tribes
snd raccs are teceivingf strength snd besling, sud

tosnsand Loua of itoussuda have aJr.-ady appeared1

ini the temple praising and glorifying Ood for Mi

wonderf ni works; and the days are comiîng when thi

temple' shall be crowded with such as have beet

healed, emancipated' anid saved through the sarni

blessed and enduring naine. Yes, the mighty lever o

believing prayer, of uplifting educational forces, an(

of an ever-extending Christian endeavor has beei

successfully placed under the very lowest strate. o

this living, human, world;ý and gradually, but sure1ý

the whole vast bed la rising upward into liberty anq

light The fulcrumi carnot move, and .the lever canne

break, for into their constitution has been poured, nu

only ail that is beat of the human, but also the riches

aud most abiding of that which is Divine. This worl

cannot die. The redeeming, upward movemeuts c

the age cannot, aud will net, go back, for they are th

fruit of principles which are immortal, and th

outeomne of the teachings of that Saviour who, in th

miglit aud miajesty of a lxrnndless mercy, came to seel

and tosave that whieh was lost.

NOTES FROM TIllE NORTI-WES.

(Coniedl from page lii.)

A S soon as breakfast was dispatched. we left Seai
lett's, for a drive of sixty mileslay before us et

thie dlesired stopping-place could ho reached. 1 watche

with interest certain points on the route, weil-remexx

bered since my my first journey over the trail, eigi

years before. A halt, for lunch, at the "Loue Fine

recalled the sudden breaking of a spring, and the we

corne help afforded by John and David MeDougali i

tying~ up the wounded vehicle with a piece of driE

poplar aud a coil of ',shanganappL» Strange te a.
on the return journey this timne, witliu a f eiý milesi

the saine spot, 17 met with a precisely similar acciden
While driving lu a waggon, ownedl by John M

Dougail, an exact counterpart of the former on

suother spring broke, and had Wo be tied up lu ti

saine way, ro>pe being gubstituted for "ýshauganappi

About the~ middle of the afternoon, we passed tl

scene of my first enoampinent on the banks of the M~

Deer, and 17 remember, with great distinctuest, aud

good deal of pleasure, the quiet Sabbath rest we th(

enjoyed. Iu ail the North-West,~ I know of no oth,

spot se beautiful as the valley of the Red Deer'; n,

one possig s> ia.uy attractions for the prospecti,

settier. Already there is the nucleus of a prosperoi

settleme»t, snd the lovely fields of recently eut gra

whieh we saw, bore evideuce at once of the richuess

the qoil aud the s .uirableuess of the clina.te for agi

cultural purposes. Thit region is destined te becon

one of the garden spots of the great North-We!


